
sketch of his life for guidance of
others.

Philadelphia, Latest novelty,
imported from Paris, is walking
stick that contains pint of whisky

or tea.
Hence 'twill be common for

men to raise cane.
Philadelphia. George Jackson

supt. Luken's Iron & Steel Co. at
Coatesville, Pa., declaring his
faith, in men from slums, has
given employment to 200

"hoboes."
Columbus, Ohio Floyd Polly,

negro, was married' 12 hours aft-
er being sentenced to two years
for burglary. Wife bought li-

cense and paid preacher.
London. Four hundred thou-

sand starving transport workers
and families have appealed to
Samuel Gompers, American Fed-
eration of Labor, for aid.

Boston, Mass, Mutiny broke
out on old British convict ship,
Success, which is at anchor near
East Boston Flats after 90 days'
voyage.

Blbomington, III Louis Har-
mon, 12, driving cow; rope caught
about head; cow started to run.
Boj's neck broken.

New York. Jewel Williams
has sued dentist for $10,000 be-

cause latter, while extracting Wil-
liams'' teeth, allowed ojtje to,drop
in stomach.'

Feno, Nev. Death list as re-

sult of Mazuma flood may reach
40. About 20 bodies already re-

covered.
Montreal, Que. George Shep-

herd, Chicago bricklayer, arrest
ed-- Charged with murdering Fred 1

1 McKenna, bartender, and wound
ing Dr. Chas. Devlin. Went tem-
porarily insane.

Louisville,' Ky. Kentucky
prison commission will soon put
into effect new system by which '

each prisoner will be allowed
about 20 per cent of his earnings.
Part goes to family and part fo
prisoner when he is released.

New York. One man killed
and S others probably fatally
injured when hugh pressure valve
exploded on liner Principi di Ple-mon- te

about 45 miles east of Fire
Island.

Boston, Mass. May Yohe, for-
mer wife of Lord Francis Hope,
has go.ne to the "movies," Singing
in local nickel show.

Springfield, 111. Col. Garrity,
2nd infantry, I. N. G., suffered se
vere injuries when horse fell arid
pinned him to the ground during
drills at Camp Lincoln.

Des Moines, la. Editors ,of
corn belt districts Have agreed to
devote space to cause of suffra-
gettes.

Clear Lake, la. C. S. Herrick,
real estate dealer, Storm Lake,
suicide. Cut artery in wrist
Crazed by drugs.

Mobile, Ala. Lee Hitchcock,
railroad man, shot and seriously
wounded when he came upon bur-

glar in home.
Devil's Lake,' la. Frank W.

Bell, aviator, El Paso, Tex., fell
30 feet. Uninjured.

Kansas City. City practically
without water supply as result of
dynamiting 16-in- flow pipe.

New York. C. K. G. Billings
arrived today. Said that most Eu--


